Introduction {#s1}
============

Preventative healthcare is the focus of approximately one-third of small animal consultations in the UK.[@R1] Recent research has identified preventative healthcare consultations (PHCs) to be particularly complex,[@R1] including both different content and discussion of a greater number of problems in comparison with other consultation types.[@R2] As a result, PHCs can be under significant time pressures.[@R3] Perspectives on the preferred content and structure of these consultations may differ within and between owners and veterinary surgeons.[@R4] Suggestions have been proposed to improve the consistency and value of these consultations for clients, including the use of checklists[@R5] and promotion of pet health plans.[@R6] A recent survey confirmed that a wide range of strategies are being tried by veterinary surgeons in UK practices,[@R7] but work has not yet been done to determine their effectiveness.

In the absence of good quality evidence, expert opinion can be used to develop recommendations or guidelines for veterinary practitioners. Published guidance typically combines a narrative literature review with opinion from the expert authors.[@R8] Ideally, the sources of evidence included should be critically appraised, for example, references [@R11], and the method by which expert opinion has been reached described in detail with recognised methods to achieve consensus.[@R13] Expert opinion has been used to generate recommendations about how preventative medicines should be used.[@R9] However, recommendations have not been developed for what should happen during the PHCs, and the evidence on which to base any recommendations appears weak.[@R16]

Since its development by Dalkey and Helmer,[@R17] the Delphi technique has been widely used as a method for exploring and achieving agreement, or consensus, on a real-world topic.[@R18] This qualitative methodology involves combining the knowledge and opinions of a carefully selected panel of 'experts' within a specific field and the completion of iterative rounds of an online survey to obtain group consensus on answers to questions that are highly uncertain.[@R18] The online nature of the research allows panellists to be anonymous to each other, but not to the researchers, minimising the risk of response bias,[@R20] facilitating the involvement of groups from a range of backgrounds and avoiding domination of the panel by an individual or subgroup.[@R22] Delphi panels in human healthcare frequently include patients with experience of the condition for which guidance is being developed.[@R23] Their involvement ensures that the content is relevant and incorporates their experiences as experts in managing their own conditions.[@R26]

Previous use of the Delphi technique to generate consensus on diverse topics in veterinary medicine includes: the preferred methodology for replacing a bovine uterine prolapse[@R13]; behavioural signs of pain in cats[@R28]; and development of learning objectives for an undergraduate neurology course.[@R29] To the authors' knowledge, owners have not previously been directly involved in the development of veterinary guidelines or recommendations, including those using a Delphi technique.

The aim of this study was to develop consensus recommendations based to improve dog and cat PHCs. The objective was to use a Delphi technique to determine whether consensus could be reached on a range of evidence-based statements that could improve PHCs for dogs and cats.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and ethical approval was granted by the ethics committee at the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science, University of Nottingham (Reference number: 1521 150813). Data were handled in accordance with EU Data Protection Directive 95/46/EC.

Explanation and justification of the Delphi technique {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------------------

The Delphi technique was chosen to create theses recommendations due to the limited evidence base on which to draw when developing practical recommendations on the complex topic of improving PHCs. The online format permitted involvement of geographically dispersed individuals, and the anonymous nature of the panel permitted both owners and veterinary surgeons to work together without risk of domination by individuals perceived to have greater expertise or power,[@R22] or the undue influence of strong personality traits.[@R18] The relatively small panel size required ensured the Delphi technique could be conducted in a limited time period, and expert panellists could be recruited from previous research conducted by the authors.

Development of recommendations {#s2b}
------------------------------

Recommendations to be used in the Delphi technique were derived from three data sources: a systematic review to identify measures of success for canine and feline PHCs[@R16]; transcripts of interviews with pet owners and veterinary surgeons about PHCs[@R3]; and a survey of veterinary surgeons about what currently happens during booster consultations.[@R7] Each of the data sources were comprehensively reviewed, and a list of statements was developed. Any data that suggested an improvement that could be made to any aspect of the owner or veterinary surgeon experience of attending or delivering a PHC was eligible for inclusion in a statement. Statements were independently compiled, then collated and categorised according to inductively derived, agreed subheadings relating to different aspects of the PHC experience. A total of 337 statements were then reviewed and organised into 20 different subheadings with a composite unique recommendation for each. The composite recommendations were then reviewed and iterative changes made to ensure the wording best reflected the data from which they had been derived. A final list of 18 recommendations was agreed on and included in the online questionnaires sent to the Delphi panel.

Identifying and recruiting eligible panellists {#s2c}
----------------------------------------------

Both veterinary surgeons and pet owners were included in the Delphi panel. As they would be the most likely end-user of the recommendations, it was decided that veterinary surgeons should make up the majority of the panel, but sufficient pet owners should be included to prevent consensus being reached based on veterinary surgeon opinion alone. A split of 75 per cent veterinary surgeons/25 per cent pet owners was aimed for.

Veterinary surgeon inclusion criteria were: (A) veterinary surgeon respondents to an earlier survey about dog and cat booster consultations[@R7] who had consented to be contacted about future research and had provided a valid email address; (B) who were currently working in the UK in a practice where they were performing PHCs; and (C) who were on an adjusted pro rata basis performing at least 35 dog and/or cat booster consultations per 40-hour working week. To calculate this latter figure, data on average hours worked per week and average number of PHCs conducted per week were extracted from data provided during the survey and used to calculate an adjusted number of consultations per 40-hour week (by calculating: (40/average hours worked per week) × the number of consultations per week). This figure ranged from 5 to 157 consultations per 40-hour week (median 25, mean 27) with respondents doing 35 or more consults per 40 hour week considered for inclusion in the panel.

Eligible participants were contacted by email to ask if they would be interested in being involved in an anonymous online panel to develop recommendations to improve dog and cat PHCs. The email included a link to a short online questionnaire (SurveyMonkey) to collect the respondents' name, role in the practice, practice type and preferred email address.

Pet owner inclusion criteria were: (A) residents of the UK who are currently the owner of at least two dogs and/or cats; (B) experience of attending at least five dog or cat PHCs; and (C) attendance at a dog or cat PHC in the three months prior to being contacted. Owners were recruited via: posts on social media describing eligibility criteria and email contact with owners who had previous been involved in research about preventative healthcare with the Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary Medicine. Eligibility criteria were checked with each potentially eligible pet owner by email.

Consensus {#s2d}
---------

It was agreed the consensus level used would be ≥80 per cent agreement or disagreement. This would mean if 80 per cent or more of the panellists agreed or disagreed on a specific recommendation, then this would be classed as 'consensus reached'. Where consensus was reached, that recommendation was not included in any further rounds of the questionnaire. Where \<80 per cent of respondents concurred to agree or disagree, any free-text comments relating to that question were read. Where a recommendation had not reached consensus but participants had not provided suggestions for rewording, the recommendation was included in round 2 unchanged. If less than 80 per cent of the panellists agreed or disagreed on a recommendation once all rounds had been completed, then it would be classed as 'consensus not reached'. The results for all 18 recommendations will be reported.

Design of the questionnaire {#s2e}
---------------------------

The questionnaire was developed in SurveyMonkey, an online survey provider, by NJR and ZB and pretested with researchers within the Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary Medicine. In the main study, each panel participant received a unique link to each round of the questionnaire by email with a clear explanation of what they were expected to do and the approximate length of time it would take to complete the task. Participants were able to save the results of the questionnaire part way through and return to finish it at a later date, provided they logged in from the same device and had cookies enabled on that device. Questionnaire links were active until closed by the researchers at a date specified to participants. Responses were monitored daily by NJR and ZB. If participants had not responded by a standardised time point, they were sent a reminder email. A second reminder was then sent to those who had still not completed the questionnaire prior to the link being closed. Participants were given two weeks to respond to each round of the survey. All participants were invited to participate in all rounds, independent of whether they had completed the previous round.

Questionnaire rounds {#s2f}
--------------------

### Questionnaire round 1 {#s2f1}

For each of the 18 recommendations presented, participants were asked to choose one of four options: 'Agree'; 'Disagree'; 'Reword'; or 'I need more information'. A free-text box after each recommendation gave participants the opportunity to suggest rewording or request additional information, and an open-text box at the end of the questionnaire allowed participants to suggest any additional recommendations they thought should be included. The full questionnaire is available in supplementary material.

Responses were collected in SurveyMonkey, and then transferred to an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Office 2013) that was not linked to participant details. Comments relating to both rewording and requests for information were discussed and were used to reword the recommendations where appropriate. Any suggestions for additional recommendations were discussed and included in round 2 if: (A) they were suggested by more than one participant, or (B) were supported by the existing evidence base.

### Questionnaire rounds 2 and 3 {#s2f2}

Recommendations were again displayed as in round 1. Reworded recommendations were included in revised form. Participants were invited to comment or suggest additional recommendations for inclusion. The cut-off for consensus, and data handling, were performed as above.

Recommendations that had reached consensus after round 2 were categorised as 'Consensus reached' and were removed from round 3. In addition, recommendations that had still not reached consensus after a second round of consideration by the panel and for which no relevant suggestions for rewording had been suggested were classified as 'Consensus not reached' and were removed from round 3. Remaining recommendations were reworded as before if appropriate using free text comments.

The same process as above was then performed for the remaining recommendation(s) in round 3. After the third consensus round, recommendations that has not reached at least 80 per cent agreement or disagreement remained as 'Consensus not reached'.

Results {#s3}
=======

Development of the recommendations {#s3a}
----------------------------------

The original list of 18 recommendations included in round 1 of the questionnaire and the sources of evidence from which these were drawn are listed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

List of the 18 recommendations alongside the evidence sources from which each recommendation came

  Original recommendation entered into round 1 of the Delphi panel                                                                                                                                                                                                 Evidence source(s)\*               
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --- --- --- ---
  To improve consistency across their practice, the practice team should agree on the purpose of their preventative healthcare consultations and what they should include.                                                                                         ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  The practice team should agree on the role of each member of the team (vet, vet nurse, receptionist and so on) in the practice preventative healthcare strategy.                                                                                                 ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  The practice team should agree how details of the costs of preventative healthcare will be communicated to owners.                                                                                                                                               ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, practices should make clear to owners the risks associated with preventative medicines and discuss alternatives.                                                                                             ✗                      ✗   ✓   ✓   ✗
  Practices should make clear to owners the benefits of preventative healthcare and medicines to the individual animal, to the pet population and to public health.                                                                                                ✗                      ✗   ✓   ✓   ✓
  The time allocated for each preventative healthcare consultation should be tailored to the individual patient and adjusted for patient age, species and known pre-existing conditions.                                                                           ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  Each patient should be allocated at least 15 min for a preventative healthcare consultation.                                                                                                                                                                     ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should explain to owners what may happen and what topics may be discussed.                                                                                                                      ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should encourage owners to consider any questions they have about their pet's health or preventative healthcare.                                                                                ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should make it clear to owners that the content of the consultation may vary dependent on species, breed, age and health of the patient and well as the needs and experience of the owner(s).   ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should make it clear to owners that they can choose which veterinary surgeon they see.                                                                                                          ✗                      ✗   ✗   ✓   ✗
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should encourage owners to consider any questions they have about their pet's health or preventative healthcare.                                                                                ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  At the start of each preventative healthcare consultation, owners should be directly asked how much they understand about preventative healthcare and medicines.                                                                                                 ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, owners should be encouraged to ask any questions they have about their pet's health or preventative healthcare.                                                                                                ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✗
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, a full clinical examination should be undertaken by a veterinary surgeon.                                                                                                                                      ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  As part of each preventative healthcare consultation, patients should be weighed and have their body condition score assessed using a scale agreed by the practice team.                                                                                         ✓                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, owners should be made aware of both normal and abnormal findings from a clinical examination.                                                                                                                  ✗                      ✗   ✓   ✓   ✓
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, it must be ensured that owners understand the rationale behind any recommendations made and alternatives discussed where appropriate.                                                                          ✗                      ✓   ✓   ✓   ✓
  At the end of a preventative healthcare consultation, a written summary of the findings and a plan for managing the patient's healthcare needs should be given to owners.                                                                                        ✗                      ✗   ✓   ✓   ✓

\*Key: 1=previous CEVM research; 2=systematic review; 3=interviews with veterinary surgeons; 4=interviews with owners; 5=survey.

Panellists recruited {#s3b}
--------------------

Thirty-seven eligible veterinary surgeons were identified and contacted. Of these, 28 replied to the invitation to participate, with 26 of these agreeing to take part. Four hundred and fifty-five people engaged with the owner-targeted social media post; of these, nine eligible owners responded and five agreed to participate. A further seven eligible owners who had previously been involved in CEVM research were contacted by email and three agreed to take part.

Questionnaire rounds {#s3c}
--------------------

Twenty-two of the 26 veterinary surgeons and seven of the eight owners completed at least one questionnaire, an overall response rate of 85 per cent. Demographic characteristics of these participants are given in online [supplementary tables S1 and S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Twenty respondents (16 veterinary surgeons and 4 owners) took part in all three rounds; two veterinary surgeons and two owners participated in two rounds (with one of each participating in rounds one and two, or rounds two and three); and three veterinary surgeons participated in only the first round of the process. Every respondent who took part completed all the questions in the round(s) in which they were involved.
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An overview of the results from the questionnaire rounds is presented in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; changes to the recommendations made throughout the process are shown in online [supplementary table S3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and the final results are presented in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Contrary to instructions, further emphasised during rounds 2 and 3, many of the suggestions provided by participants for rewording statements related to the feasibility of implementing the recommendations in their own setting. Seven of the 18 recommendations were reworded. No suggestions for additional recommendations were incorporated as they generally related to refinements of the existing recommendations or were not supported by the existing evidence.

![Flow chart detailing the three rounds of questionnaire conducted as part of the Delphi process.](vetrec-2018-104970f01){#F1}

###### 

Final list of 18 recommendations alongside details of level of consensus reached for each recommendation

  Final recommendation                                                                                                                                                                                        Number (percentage) of respondents who agreed with this recommendation during the last round in which it was presented for consideration   Consensus reached?
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------
  To improve consistency across their practice, the practice team should agree on the purpose of their preventative healthcare consultations and what they should include.                                    24/26 (92)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  The practice team should agree on the role of each member of the team (vet, vet nurse, receptionist and so on) in the practice preventative healthcare strategy.                                            21/26 (81)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  The practice team should agree how details of the costs of preventative healthcare will be communicated to owners.                                                                                          23/26 (88)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  The practice team should agree how potential risks associated with preventative medicines will be communicated to owners.                                                                                   23/24 (96)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  Practices should make clear to owners the benefits of preventative healthcare and medicines to the individual animal, to the pet population and to public health.                                           24/26 (92)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  Each patient should be at allocated at least 15 min for a preventative healthcare consultation.                                                                                                             17/24 (71)                                                                                                                                 No
  The time allocated for each preventative healthcare consultation should be tailored to the individual patient and adjusted for patient age, species and known pre-existing conditions.                      22/26 (85)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  Prior to, or at the start of, each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should explain to owners what may happen and what topics may be discussed.                                            19/22 (86)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should encourage owners to consider any questions they have about their pet's health or preventative healthcare.                           23/26 (88)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should make it clear to owners that the content of the consultation may vary dependent on species, breed, age and health of the patient.   17/24 (71)                                                                                                                                 No
  Prior to each preventative healthcare consultation, the practice should make it clear to owners that they can choose which veterinary surgeon they would like to see.                                       19/24 (79)                                                                                                                                 No
  At the start of each preventative healthcare consultation, owners should be asked how much they understand about preventative healthcare and medicines.                                                     16/24 (67)                                                                                                                                 No
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, owners should be encouraged to ask any questions they have about their pet's health or preventative healthcare.                                           25/26 (96)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, a full clinical examination should be undertaken by a veterinary surgeon or veterinary nurse.                                                             21/24 (88)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  As part of each preventative healthcare consultation, patients should be weighed and have their body condition score assessed using a scale agreed by the practice team.                                    25/26 (96)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, owners should be made aware of both normal and abnormal findings from a clinical examination.                                                             25/26 (96)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  During each preventative healthcare consultation, it must be ensured that owners understand the rationale behind any recommendations made and alternatives discussed where appropriate.                     25/26 (96)                                                                                                                                 Yes
  At the end of a preventative healthcare consultation, a written summary of the findings and a plan for managing the patient's healthcare needs should be offered to owners.                                 18/24 (75)                                                                                                                                 No

The final result of the process was that 13 recommendations had reached consensus (all \>80 per cent agreement that they would help to improve PHCs) and five had not reached consensus (table 2). Where recommendations were put to the panel more than once, percentage agreement increased with each time. Therefore, the percentages reported are both the highest percentage agreement achieved, and the percentage agreement in the final round in which the recommendation was included. Percentage agreement with the 18 recommendations ranged from 67 per cent to 96 per cent.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To the authors' knowledge, these are the first evidence-based recommendations developed specifically in relation to small animal general practice consultations. This novel study uses the Delphi technique, which is still relatively new to veterinary research and, to the authors' knowledge, is the first to involve pet owners in the development of veterinary guidance. These recommendations fill a gap in the existing evidence on canine and feline preventative healthcare and provide an important contribution to the literature on companion animal consultation satisfaction.

Thirteen of the 18 recommendations reached consensus of \>80 per cent agreement. The other five recommendations each reached a consensus of at least 67 per cent. Our research did not explore reasons why those recommendations did not reach consensus, but a factor may have been concern about how practical they would be to implement. Despite being asked not to consider their feasibility, the majority of comments provided by both veterinary surgeon and owner panellists related to the feasibility or practicality of implementing these recommendations. This suggests these aspects are an important factor in the decisions made about PHCs. Therefore, determining the feasibility of implementing any of these recommendations in a range of practice settings and documenting both potential positive and negative impacts of their implementation will form an important next step in PHC research. Until these data are available, practitioners should consider whether, and how, to implement these recommendations prior to using them and should monitor the effect of any changes made in their specific practice setting.

Given the frequency with which preventative healthcare is discussed in UK companion animal practice,[@R1] it is perhaps surprising that recommendations did not previously exist for how those consultations might be optimised. Indeed, the research base from which these recommendations were drawn is relatively scant. However, consistent themes were identified across the different evidence sources that have been incorporated into these recommendations. We determined that multiple practice staff are involved in preventative healthcare delivery.[@R31] Reflecting this, many of the recommendations were worded to include the practice team, rather than just veterinary surgeons. PHCs in the UK are highly variable in length and content.[@R2] Therefore, several recommendations highlight aspects of the consultation such as a complete clinical examination and weight checks that multiple evidence sources suggested should be core.[@R4] Interviews with owners[@R3] and evidence relating to veterinarian satisfaction with PHCs emphasised the importance of good communication.[@R33] This led to recommendations that focus on the importance of both listening to and communicating with owners and the wider veterinary team. The 18 initial recommendations put to the Delphi panel for review therefore contained a carefully considered distillation of the best available evidence.

Agreement may have been more likely for recommendations that the veterinary panellists were already following or that owners had experienced. For example, in a recent survey, Robinson *et al* [@R7] established that 88.7 per cent of respondents always or almost always weigh dogs during PHCs and 76 per cent perform always or almost always perform a body condition score on those patients. It is perhaps unsurprising that the recommendation to weigh and body condition score all patients reached 96 per cent consensus in round 1. The same survey identified that only 44.3 per cent of respondents currently have 15 min allocated for a PHC, which may explain why the recommendation to allocate at least 15 min failed to reach consensus with only 71 per cent agreement. This suggests that published case studies from practices where these recommendations are already being followed may be useful to help overcome feasibility concerns.

It has been argued that the Delphi technique exemplifies the definition of evidence-based medicine by combining the best available evidence with expert opinion[@R22]; however, the technique is not completely standardised. The initial list of recommendations for presentation to the panel can be developed by the research team,[@R23] or the panel can generate recommendations themselves during the first round of the process.[@R19] We opted for the former approach, both to ensure that the recommendations were as evidence-based as possible and to limit the time that the process would take. Okoli and Pawlowski[@R20] advocate inclusion of 10--18 participants in a Delphi panel but suggest numbers should be increased if diverse groups are included. Due to the involvement of both owners and veterinary surgeons in our panel, we aimed to include at least 20 panellists but invited more in anticipation of some dropout occurring over the length of the process. Sumsion[@R35] advocates a minimum response rate of 70 per cent to maintain rigour. In the current study, we achieved an overall response rate of 85 per cent from the participants who expressed interest in being involved, with response per round not dropping below 76 per cent. A universally agreed level of consensus does not exist,[@R19] but consensus of greater than 70 per cent is thought to equate to strong agreement.[@R20] We opted for a slightly higher cut-off for consensus at 80 per cent to ensure that recommendations with which all owners disagreed could not reach consensus. This 80 per cent level has been used in other veterinary Delphi research.[@R34] The number of rounds in a Delphi also varies, but three to four rounds are most commonly described[@R21]; three were needed in this instance to reach a decision on all recommendations.

Metrics such as test--retest reliability are not relevant in Delphi panels[@R19] since it is both expected and necessary that participants will change their mind during the process.[@R20] Instead, the validity of the results of a Delphi are dependent both on the experts included[@R20] and the response rate.[@R19] Evidence reviewed[@R22] suggests that inclusion of diverse and heterogeneous members in a Delphi panel, particularly the involvement of lay members, improves the quality of the decisions made. Our Delphi included both veterinary surgeons and owners who were particularly experienced in participating in general practice PHCs. This is different to the composition of many of the groups who produce veterinary guidelines, where participation typically necessitates holding a relevant specialist level veterinary qualification.[@R8] Problems associated with excluding patients from evidence-based healthcare research are increasingly recognised.[@R27] Recruitment of owners to participate in our research was relatively simple, and their input was very helpful. We hope this will lead to other researchers including this important group on future veterinary guideline or recommendation development panels.

This research has clear strengths and some weaknesses. These recommendations were developed through comprehensive evidence review and consultation using a diverse expert Delphi panel. The involvement of general practitioners and owners in the development in the process should have ensured that the recommendations agreed are highly relevant and should aid their generalisability. The Delphi process itself has weaknesses, including a lack of clearly standardised methodology. By its nature, the process can involve only a small number of people and may be highly sensitive to factors such as panel composition and question design.[@R18] The composition of our panel could be criticised in that it included only one male owner. However, previous research involving owners[@R4] and owner demographic data[@R37] suggests female owners may be more likely than men to be involved in veterinary research and to visit veterinary practices. In addition, most of our owner and veterinary surgeon participants were from England, not other parts of the UK. It is not currently known how attitudes to pet health or standards of veterinary practice vary by UK region so the impact of this on our ability to extrapolate these results to the whole UK is unclear. Several of the recommendations did not reach consensus. It is possible that adding further information or context to accompany the recommendations may have helped consensus to be reached. Bishop *et al* [@R38] successfully employed this strategy in the development of consensus about which children should be referred for specialist assistance with language impairment.

These are the first evidence-based recommendations aimed at improving small animal PHCs. Future work is needed to understand when and how these recommendations can be implemented in a range of veterinary practice settings. Collection of data from practices where recommendations are implemented will be useful in determining their impact on a range of veterinary surgeon, owner, patient and practice-level outcomes. This 'audit' step is vital to ensure that the recommendations do have a positive influence on the patients involved in these consults. These recommendations were developed by veterinary surgeons and practitioners in the UK.

The authors are grateful to all the owners and veterinary surgeons involved in the Delphi panel.
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